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Judging Team Entrains
For Big Chicago Show

U. B. POSTAGE

PAID
Parasit No. U
San Lula Obispo, CaMf.
See. 861. P. L
H.

By Carter Camp

_
Student livestock Judges, Gerald Craig, Jim Morrison,
George Strathearn, Bob Bowman, Weslie Combs and Dennis
Daly, will leave San Luis Obispo Sunday on the first leg of VOL. 10-NO. 10
their Journey to the International Intercollegiate Livestock
Judging contest at the International Livestock exposition,
Chicago. Prior to tha contest, Nov.4'
■
--------------90, tha flva Judge* and thalr coach,
AH Instructor Lyla Hoyt, will stop
at farm* in th» midwest to shar
pen their eyas for tha Internalinos I. Thay will travel by rail.
This I* tha lamo team that
copped first honors at tha Cow ,, A horse hide, branded with "CP-'
Palace competition Oot. 80. The UCSB will serve as the perpetual
Polymen defeated sueh teams as trophy to be awarded each year to
Utah State, Washington State, the winner of the Mustang-Gaucho
University of Idaho and Prasno football clash, Len Swanson, SAC
State at ths Ban Francisco Grand trophy commltteo appointee, stated
National. For their efforts the five today.
The commlttae, comprised of
men won a number of trophy cups
end each team member was pre Swanson, Pat Morrison and Chair
man Vince Hardy, considered s
sented a judge's cane.
Combs, S-^dairy student from number of suggestions befors de
Bakersfield, has demonstrated his ciding on the horse hide.
In future games, the trophy will
ability at placing both dairy ani
mals and general livestock in their be presentee to the winning team
proper showing categories. Combs immediately after the contest. This
was a member of tne three-man year, because the trophy was not
dairy Judging team, coached by available at game time, the trophy
George Drumm, dairy department will be given to the Mustangs at
head, that finished second at the the Cal Poly-Santa Barbara bas
Waterloo, Iowa, national dairy ketball game.
The hide will be purchased from
judging meet.
At tne Chicago show, the AH the local tallow works, tanned and
nssn face their strongest competi appropriately b r a n d e d . B o t h
tion to date. Teams from Great schools will share equally In the
Britain, Canada, Hawaii and South cost of the trophy, Swanson said.
America, as wall as school* *11
over the United States, will be
striving for first honors. Coach
Hoyt was a member of the team
to win first place when he was an
undergraduate at Iowa State. His
With the beginning of tho win
former school’s team will be com ter Quarter, Rust Pyle, present
peting at the contest along with Goal Poet editor, will becomt edi
other top midwset colleges.
tor of K1 Mustang. Ho wns chosen
"The International will be the to his office by a unanimous vote of
toughest contest we’ve entered so the Publications bosrd.
far/’ said team member Daly.
Pylt succeeds Phil Kayser as ed
“But we will do our best to win itor. Ksyser’s term of office started
the championship.’’
at tha beginning of the winter
quarter last fear.
“Under Phil’s supervision, tho
Students Dismissed For paper has risen to ite greatest
height—Vince Hardy to the con
Moral Code Violations
trary,” Pyle said today. “I oaly
During the fall quarter, Pres hope u> koop up tha rapid progre**
ident Julian A. Mcrnoe has been Kt Mustang has mad# during ths
forced to dismiss a total of sin past year. I will always welcome
students for violation ox good eon- any suggestion* from the student
duct ntjtnditnl*
body toward Improving our school
Three of the studente were dis paper."
missed for oampus beer drinking,
This issue of tho papor Is tho
and the other three wore found last for tho proaont quarter.
guilty of petty theft.
Dean Vernon Moacham sxpreMcd
the hope that It would net be nec
Winner Announces >
essary to drop any more students
Registration Time
from sollege -this year because of
violations of the moral oodo.
Students who a rt currently
enrolled for tha fall quarter
will register for tho winter
Aaroman Haar Talk On quarter on Friday, Doc. 2, at
19, C. Paul Winner,
Bandix Automatic Pilot classroom
dean of Admissions, announced
John E. Bryant, head of the
today.
technical training deportment of
Students whose last names
the West Coast division of Bandix
begin with M through 7 in
Aviation corporation, spoke on tne
clusive should appear to regis
principles and operations of tho
ter between tho hours of 7:80
Bendlx automatic pilot before
and 9:80 a.m. Students whoso
aeronautical and alactronlca stu
last names begin with A
dents last Tuesday.
thro u g h I, inclusive should ap
Bryant hos been guast speaker
pear to regieter between tno
s t schools and airlines from Mex
hours of 9:80 a.m. and 12 noon.
ico to Canada.

Horse Skin Coes
To Green, Cold

Russ Pyle Named
El Mustang Editor

SAN LUIS OHSPO, CALIFORNIA

Pavelkom en Invade San Diego,
Host CO P On Thanksgiving D ay
Stamp Drive Now
Alpha Phi Omega
Regional Project

fB y Al Barto
p H T h e Mustangs spin the wheel of fortune tomorrow
night when they lock cleats with San Diego State in Altec
stadium. A win for Cal Poly will guarantee third place in the
CCAA and make possible a tie for second place, while a lose
will definitely make the Mustang "low man on the totem

"Stamps for tha Wounded” drive
has boon accepted by ths Alpha Phi
Omega fraternity as a regional
project, Loo Lipsio, local drive
chairman, reported today. Tha
decision was made at tha frater
nity’s regional convention at San
Joso Nov. 12 and 18.
Fraternity members also voted
to hold their next regional conven
tion at Cal Poly. This decision,
Llpsit said, was Influenced by the
enthueiaam and good work done by
the participants of the San Lull
Obispo drive.
The object of tho stamp drive
la to collect cancelled foreign and
domestic stamps which will be sent
to hospitalised veterans. . |
Approximately 7,000 stamps
ware collected over tho Armistice
day weekend, said l,ip»ie .Student
wives are participating in the drive
by making collections. _
Plans are being formulated for
a benefit performance featuring
movie stars and national and civic
leaders. Llpsie expects an atten
dance exceeding 10,000 pereone at
the stamp drive benefit.

Requirements Set
For Thefis Course
New Information for thoeia stu
dents was issued this waak by ths
Instructional council.
Only students who havo an ap
proved problem and outline, with
sufficient data to begin writing ths
first, second, or third chapter# of
tho theels are eligible for a “P“
grade in 4dl and also eligible to
enroll in 482, according to tha
oouncil. Those not so far along will
havo to plan to graduate later than
June, 1060, because the date for
submission of Anal rough draft for
typing la March 4. Final conies
must be In the Registrar’* office
and fully approved by April 24,
1960.
Because more than 400 eaniora
must be accommodated by the Eng
lish department In regular classes,
it will not be possible to take 482
by arrangement during tho winter
quarter. Regular 482 Motions will
be scheduled by tho English de
partment In the spring quarter,
but not for Juno, 1950, graduation.

Alumni Praise Student Participation;
42nd Homecoming Rated Very Successful
More than 800 alumni were
present at the 42nd annual
Cal Poly Homecoming last
weekend on the campua, said
Henry Houae, outgoing Alum
ni association secretary. He stated
that tho grade were unanimously
enthusiastic about ths meeting,
•nd that it was procluimed the
most successful Homecoming to
date.
Student Body Helps,
. “Tha success of tho sffair was
largely due to the participation of
tho students in the parade and in
other Homecoming function*. On
behalf of all the alumni, 1 want to
thank tha student body for their
afforts toward making this annual
{•union so lively and enjoyable,
House said.
Tha bonflra, Thursday night at
§. set tha Homocoming under way.
Tha bias* started shortly after the
“F" on the mountainside was
pihtaq. While tha ground and tim
ber hasp wars still moist from tho
raeont rains, tho flro leaped bright
and high when tha torch waa
spoiled.
The cheor leaders and song Isadfra took over one* the bonflra,had
ted. Alumni and students! JolnSd
longs and cheers as the flro
lighted the akiea.

r

Registration commenced at 9
Friday morning end lasted until
2 p.m. At 9:90 the grads clustered
about tha revUwing stand at tha
downtown court house to see the
2H Homecoming floats pass by.
The winning float, Honoring the
class of ’19, oullt by Los Lecnsros,
was awarded e large gold trophy
cup. Judges for the parade were
President Julian A. McPhee, C. O.
McCorkle, Student Body Proxy
Bob Bowman, Alumni Frad Lucksinger, Cecil Evens and Chief of
Police Ralph File*.
Maay Events
Other Homocoming events in
cluded the annual Alumni asaoelation business meeting, a bar
becue, two dances and tha Cal
Poly-Santa B a r b a r a football
game, A baby-sitting service, han
dled by the Student Wlvea, enabled
a number of tho alumni to attend
tho gum* and the Friday evening
dance. House eald.
,
‘v. •
Officers elected at tha conclu
sion of tha buolnoee mooting are:
Carl Gill, ’28, Madera, president of
the association for tha coming
yaari vice presidents and thalr
areas of Jurisdiction Include: Psul
R des Granges, southern! Tom
L eonard, south eoestf Chsrllq Cook,
north coast; Pster Oiampoli, *ac-
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ramentn valley; Charlie Menden
hall, central; Allan K. “Bud" MacDougall, San Joaquin valley.
Switch Office*
Johnny Jones ahd House have
switched offices. Jonas is ntwly
elected secretary-treasurer, House
is chairman of the "81 committee"
—a group of 81 alumni members
who served throughout the state,
attempting to keep the membership
clossly linked.
Harry Wlneroth was singled out
by House for opeeial praise. He
was chaf at tha annual barbecue.
Because of tha rain, the barbecue
meat was prepared at the Poly
pita and was servsd at eafstaris
one.
Bast Barbecue Yet
“Harry did a wonderful job bar
becuing tha dinner/’ said House.
"Evsryons agreed that tha msal
was equal or better than any other
barbecue they ever attended."
Four Alumni members donated
tMiuns, tomatoes and oak wood for
tha barbecue. Those man ware:
Bob Rivara, Dave Tompkins, Mar
csl Layous and Aldo fognrttl.
Tha annual Homsoommg dance
was staged Friday svtntiifl aonior
class member* were special guests
of the Alumni aaooeiation at the
affair.

~fcole.”
From past performances, Gal
Poly must be designated ae tha
underdog, although this doesn’t
mean a thing in football anymore.
A San Joae team which trampled
Poly, 47-0, rolled over tho Astecs
last weak, 40-0. Howtvor, tho Spar
tans played soma of tholr best ball
this year aa alert defensive play
and a driving offense gave Ban job *
By Ken Kimbrough
win over a San Diego team
The 1949 Novice boxing tha
which had an offnlght. Three pass
tournament, held last Tues Interceptions helped atop deep Al
day and Wednesday nights, tec thrusts.
completely fulfilled all hopes
Parma Peas Threat
Against the Mustangs, San Diof auccesa. Both nights found
an enthusiastic full house watch ego’s main offensive threat is tho
ing ths well-orgsnlssd and evenly pneeing of Quarterback Loon Par
ma. Tho fast Improving eigne!
matched events.
Trophies wars awarded to win cnller has pitched for seven touch
ners In eight weight divisions, downs In tho last flva fames, com
along with a trophy for tho moat pleting 88 pasaoa In 50 attempts
enthusiastic, entertaining and or for a total of 878 yards. The local’s
ganised rooting section and to tho pass defense has shown signs of
manager with the most champions. weakness In several games and ths
The music department easily took Tribe may taka advantage of thia
the former award, while Dan Dan- If those eigne are still present.
Complementing t h e
passing
forth, also of the musiomon,
walked off with tho latter prise by threat is a strong running game
led by Halfback! Jlnf Simmons and
directing three winners.
Murray Callan. Thia one-two punch
Lidderdale Tone
Bill Lidderdale slugged his way has rolled up over 680 yards by
through three matches to grab tho rushing this season, many of whlen
185 pound championship and “out woro gained through Dig .holes
standing boxer of tho tournament" opened up by Tom D ahm s, 280
honors. Liddrrdala’a An* condition pound, 8* 4“ AU-CCAA tackio.
and outaiamilaraMveaBivaMM.en
L B srsa To Hay
abled the gamester to roach suc
Thankajrtving afternoon, tha fab
cess despite ths fact that ho has ulous Kddi* LoBaron and a horde
had little If any experience a* a of growling COP Tigors Invade the
boxer.
local corral to take on tho o[' MuaWeber Lawson opened the flnsle *•»»• Many fans will get thetr fir*
Wednesday night by outpunohlng look at the flashy quarterback bid
George Yamsguchl in the 125- ding for All-American honors. U pound division. Lawson waa the
aggressor and had a little harder
punch than hla opponent
The Bengali have won nine
John Elder won tha ISO-pound straight to far and are wall on
title with a smashing TKO over thalr way to an undofaeted season
Frank Fong In 98 second ■ of tho and a small bowl bid, or oven a ma
second round Elder showed a djm- jor bid might bo brewing. Tha litsmite-laden left, ooupled with a tie coast team has attracted na
cool head, and rates as a good pro tional attention by becoming the
spect for tho varsity,
nation’s top acoring team M by
Hagan Bdgaa Kop
the antics of LeBaron. Little more
Winner of ths KM-pound claas not'd be said.
was Don Hagan who damaloned
Edmond Kop. Hagan la an aggres
sive boxer and alao shows possibil
ities.
Coming from behind. Stanley
Luko evened up his matah with Gil
Shut and want on to win tho 148Work has started thia week on
pound title by out punching his laying
new gas Unaa to make the
tired rival in tne laat ten seconds old piping
system adequate for
of tho fight.
With both boxers packing a pow >raeont use. A new meter will bo
nsUlled at the comer of Cali
erful punch. Ed Strait gained a fornia
and Campus way
hairline decision over Leno Buen- with aboulevard
alx-ineh commercial ser
consojo. Badly battered, Leno came vice high
pressure Una and a
hack again and again to stagger
domestic service lino
hi* opponent, but tns officials ruled four-inch
being laid.
this wasn't enough.
The Job should be completed be
Jackson Shines
Leon Jackeon carried his grid fore the first of the year by
Mehring and Hanson, Santa Bar
iron abilities into ths ring as h* bara
and R. McOray,
took the 176-pound title with s Santacontractors,
Marie sub-contractor. The
TKO over an outclassed Bill Whit
R. McCray company is digging
aker In 41 seconds of the third tha
ditches and will lay tha pipus,
round. Jackson definitely is not a do
ths welding and bacx filling.
newcomer to the ring sport and
The commercial service wiU
may give the Mustang* a top notch
supply the new boilers and the
light heavyweight in tha future.
A tired Rig Vollen ended the Art domestic service will include aU
works with a close win over Ed of the small gee heaters through-,
Imhoff. Volen had declxloneri Dan out the campus. Thia work will bo
first atop on tha master plan
Glass earlier that evening, but out tho
tha eampus and ia ths first
fought Imhoff in tho Anal two for
rounds for tho heavyweight tltlo. modernisation of tha system ia
tha laat 20 years.

Novice Tournament
Successful, May J
Become Annual Tilt

Work Begins On
Campus Gas Linas

Campui Variety Show
Needi Varied Talent
Talent-musical, vocal, dra
matic-will be in demand Jan.
11 whan a campus variety show
is slated for the morning aa*
eombly.
The show is sponsored by
tho Young Farmers and win
ning acta will be rewarded
Show competition will be be
tween eampus clubs. Organi
sations planing to enter tha
talent raeo may write to H. A.
VanLantngham, box I1M, and
declare their Intentions.

What’s Doin’..

Monday, Nov. 21—
7 pm., Ad. I l l , RaUy committee.
7:M pm., Ad. 909, Alpha Phi
Sigma.

7:80 p.m.£ bowling alloy, Bowl-

Til" V m .,'A d. I ll , Officials as
sociation.
Tecoday, Nov.
____
fl :80 p.m., Ad. 108, Christian
Fellowship.
T p.m., C M . Naval Air reserve.
7:80 pm., Ad. 114, Young Farm-
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El Rodeo To Start
Portrait Work ,
On Grads, Faculty
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Open Letter To Russ Pyle
Deer R u m i
Thie ia my leat lesue of El Muatang. From Haro on in,
It ia all youra. The Publication board haa appointed you
editor for the coming year; the vote waa unanimoua. You
are experienced sand you are the beat man I know for the
job. You have edited the Goall'otst for two eeaaona; you were
aporta editor on thia paper for a year and you have written
conaiderable copy for El Rodeo.
I am glad you are taking' over for me. I know you will
do an excellent job.
But, ao that you take over the relna with your eyea open,
I want to tell you the following facta;
It ian’t all eravy, thia editing. You are going to alave
and Buffer. You will go on probation—it can’t be helped.
No one can devote 10 to 12 houra u day, aix daya a week, to
El Muatang and be a model atudent. While your daaamatea
and inatructora are getting a good nlght’a reat, you’ll be
in the paper office and print ahop getting out tne iaaue.
And don’t expect aympathy. You won’t get it.
Alao, you will be beaet by lobbyiata who want their own
Inflnitealmal drivel to occupy moat of your front page. Inault
’em. chuck ’em out of the office. They’ll be back, of courae,
but diacourage theae peraona all you poaaibly can.
Next will come thoae chapplea who claim you've done
them a great injuatice, and beamirched their charactera for
all time. What you printed may have been true, but you ure a
eon of an unmarried mother for expoaing them to the public.
Laugh theae euya off.
you willu have completed your term aa editor
t i'inally,
t
111 feel the urge to write a taat editorial thanking
tnanxing thoae
and will
peraona who have aided you In the paat year. A careful check
will prove that theae peraona are in a very amall minority and
that they arin p t the aort of indlvlduala to want any public
thanka.
But, there will be one huge group to thank. . . . It wttt
be your obligation to thank all atudentaand faculty membens
of Cal Poly for allowing you to be their editor. It la a
liege to be the editor of El Muatang.
“
It ia an experience
you will never forget. In apite of all the headachea, it ia
atill the beat job a atudent can hold in thia college,
* - —Phil Keyaer
Rtd Rock Cod
d r u iid

-

See Oleeere M.

ttottior and faculty portraits for
this IU60 til Itodtiu will ba takan
beginning Dec. fi and continuing
through Dae. 10, It was announced
today by Don Johnson, El Rodeo
editor. Thu Colbourn Studio of
Oakland, which waa awarded the
contract on a low bid, will set up
u portable portrait studio on cam*
pus to accomodate all graduating
seniors and faculty whose por
traits will appear in the yearbook.
Four poses will be taken for $1,
which Is payable at the time or
sitting. Proofs will be returned to
each Individual by mall. Seniors
and faculty will Indicate their
choice of portrait to a representa
tive of the studio who will be on
rumpus a short time after the re
turn of the proofs. At this time
portrait enlargements In any of a
number of styles und sixes may
be ordered.
A time schedule of Individual
sittings will be released as soon
as the tabulation of graduates is
flnul. The location of the campus
studio will be announced later.
"We define a IPSO graduate,"
Johnson said, "aa a student who
will have completed his course re
quirements at any time up until
the fall of IBB0. We want all of
’em in this yearbook, too." Students
will be excused from classes at
the time of their Individual sit
tings.
Faculty will be scheduled to
avoid conflict with class or office
hours at some time convenient
to them.
Johnson concluded by empha
sising that he would like to see
all. of the faculty and all of the
seniors In the lPflO Kl Rodeo.
Moat recent addition to the
ooUage’e physical education facilittaa ia the new 100,000 athletic
Held, which was dedicated Mai
I, 1947.

THERESA RIGDON,

PbeaslM

Variety Of Mislaid Items

and echeduled by the newly orga
nised Committee on Library -Glfte
and Exhibits, it was announced to
day by Jams* S. Smith, chairman
of ths committee,
At the present time a question
naire la being circulated among de
partment heads as a first step In
lining up futura exhibits by departmvntx, courses and Individual stu
dents. Ths committee will alao wel
come suggestions from all-students
and faculty members, Smith sta
ted. Theae suggestions should Its
ssnt to him, Mmlth added.
The committee Intends, as far as
possiblt, to use exhibits that will
represent the work of the whole
collage, a wide variety of stu
dent work In both curricular and
extra-curklcular fields and also
recent developments outside tha
collage.

Kverythlng from checkbooke and
pegs to ktya and glassaa have been ^ s V s V d V s V d / a V d V d ^ i
turned In recently to the lost and
found departmsnt at tha Informa
tion dsak, according to Olga Martinsun. They may be redeemed after
of
proper Identification haa batn I
made. If not claimed after a period
of time, booka are turned back in
CHILDREN'S
the bookstore.
, and
Btudenta changing thair realdent
address should report to the infor
INFANTS'
WEAR
mation daak and make the neces
sary changes on the card located
there. In eaee of emergency, this
is the only way the school has of
locating the student.

| Complete Line |

Palaca Barbtr Shop

Toy and Baby Shop

You furnish tha htod
Wl DO THI RISK
I0!| Cherrs St.
Phtni IMOW
Hsircutting s lesslslty

■

Phone 2628
766 Higuore St.

CHINESE FOODS

World's Israeli sals lamps*t
tee us far lew rates

Uniqua Ufa PolicyPlra Insurance
101< Ceert Sr

rhene IIN

Gam e

DAN1

— and—

General

FA M ILY STYLE
DINNERS

Auto Repair

Order* To Teke Out

All work guaranteed
Day or night colli
DON

Chong's

riK E , PROP.

7M Chtrra

Corner of Point end Cherro
Phene 1905

Pk ||7 |.J

BAKER & ROBERTS

■ N W iM M M iillliiiiifiM M M l

652 Santa Rom St.

CASH M ARKETS
Store No. 1-619 Merih St., Phene 21
Store No. 2— Pecific O Higuoro; Phene 2466

SUNDAY SIR V IC IS
• libla School
- Sermon
- Youth MMtlng
• Ivongelism

Lost And Found Collecting

Year-around exhibits ip ths Li
brary building arc being planned

Auto Iniurange Co.

T a lk It O v e r A t

AM
AM
PM
PM

The new syetem of pre-cataloirIng new books coming into tha li
brary is underway, according to
Francis 8. Allen, head librarian,
In order to shorten the waiting
period whloh haa been neoeeaary
under the old ayatem, Incoming
booke are now given a temporary
elaaalfioatlon and mada available
at the circulation desk. Ths tem
porary elaaalfioatlon doea not giva
all of tha Information found on tha
regular oarda, but will Hat only
tha titla and author.
Booka liatad In thia way may ba
called for at the circulation deek
In the main reading room. All pracataloged Item* will raoalva full
cataloging aa toon aa tha staff Is
able to. get to them.

Specializing In . . .

Open BtlsrSsrs

_ m m _

Introduction Of Now System

State Form Mutual

A ft e r

CHURCH OF THE

Plans Formulating
On New Exhibits

Cataloging Speedup Due To

Agent

28c

r a ia

Spurlock S n fo td Market

9 :45
10:50
6:S0
7:30
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Specials for Friday and Saturday

Friendly Welcome
To Foculty (j Students
A

W ASHING POWDER
......... . ..... ................2 Ig pkgt

Last Sto p

SPECIALIZING In SKA POOD
and
I KOI LID STIAKS

Complete Fountain
Sarvico
Half Portion!
Served to Children

H. Wills
Spacial Student Discount
1088 Higuoro St.

RESTAURANT

n

__

phono 1913

PEANUTS
Circus Seltad

8 oi Vacuum Pack

W l DELIVER ot 10 o.m., 2 p.m„ 4 p.m.
20c— Anywkara In City 0, Cal Paly

S&H Green Stamp*

M7 Me*r*r*r Itreet—! 1.0
emjmmflMMran
l

,

r -jm m i

C

Coca-Cola
Certon of Six lettle* ....

N O R W A L K STATIO N

I I I HIVE CAFEIAN LUIS OBISPO'S
tlNIST
COMPlfTI

flo u r
A-1 Biscuit

A D

iftfflfiwsmaamfMfijaflvMjM

UJ€ Give -6 : N
M iM n a ro J

GR€Cn 5 Tftm P 5
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Marlon A. Ilcpbum, All gntd- inx IrrlffutuU Pastures in Califtmto of the IH4U c I u h h , hud u sum
oniltt” featured In the October
mary
hi* thc'ln, “A Progrcax Ihhuu, Wextern Livestock Journal,
Hrpoi'k i*n the Pinctlro of FerUllxTo obtain information for bin
,
-* **»»*»* »*»*»•••**■*«,
J O IN .......

BIBLE-BEUEVING CHRISTIANS
In Praise— Prayer— Study
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tbeuli*, be aenf neurly 000 question.
aireu and letters to tho Callforjt*
Ians who produce or arc closely
associated with the production o<
4

4 'KnownforGoodClothing' :
whim
Green Bros, ;
•

Society Brand Clothes

GRACE TABERNACLE

•

Stetson, Mallory Hats •

^UNDENOMINATIONAL)

•

Manhattan Shirts

•

Munslngwear,
Phoenix Socks

JNDAY

OSOS and FISMO

*

•

SH O P THE

irrigated pastures, In man)’ oases
»
s’
•
he followed the queylionuiths
with personal Interview*. Through
talks with ranchers ami the inclu

'

Crosby Square Shoos

W* Give S O H Grttn Stomps
171 MONTERIY STM IT
SAN LUIS OIISPO

yoiinr tr

S n o -W h ite
Creamery

IonSot Quality
andQuanlty
TRY OUR DAILY 50c

sion of ftp case histories, he has
compllod u research paper which
rates among the ftnest surveys on
irrigated pastures In the i

i r

Karl’s Shoe
Ltd.
Goodyear
Triple Decker
Leather Soles

$5.99
786 Higuaro St.
Phona 881 M

EASY W A Y
WITH SEARS
••WNIVBATtULLO-

Christmas Catalog

jiwili ev oABTtee.

"AMERICA’S GIFT BOOK”
I'<k I t ’d Willi gift lUcjgeslions lor every
im mU i il
«w

i I jo

Irimily lV) your Christ-

■pjiiitg the cutty, economical........
w.iy Order early! Order often!

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS
i

JUST PHONE 760
•

. ___ 1*___

S d fa fm t fo *fH * * a « 7 i4 d
h

fo nt

e n e y ^ o i"

(E A D f
J u l i o

Daily 9 AM . to 5:30 P.M.— Thuriday 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
FREE PARKING

",A A la n Hasn’t
a Chance in an
Arrow
White Shirt!"

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW .,.IT'S

Quilt right, young-man-about-to-llvo-ln-o-eovol
'» .1
Tholr porfoct-flltlng, good looking collar* art downright
irroilitlblt. Thoy can "toko If," too, and will glvo you
long, hard wtar. Your choico of broadcloth or oxford—
rogylar or Fronch cuffi. $3.63 up.

ARROW SHIRTS

Yei, Comal* ora SO MILO that in a roa*tto-coaal leal of hundred* of men and women
who imokrd C.*mel*—and only Camel*—for
.10 roniecutive day*, noted throat apeclallala,
making weekly examination*, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT
IRRITATION duolaimoklna CAMELS!

II

#

ill

•

* HI

Walt Oxfords

LUNCHEONS and DINNERS
Open 6:30 A.M. to 10 10 F.M.
STAN COLI
IIIMeaterey St.

•jf - ]tir|

>
!
j
i

j
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After hla dUchurga In IHAO, Texan, whui'e he wan engaged jp
Hornie Hailey, wqo ia the nuwent
Horn in Uloaaom, Texan, Halley cultural Junior college and gradu
addition to the poultry ' depart graduated from grammar aehool ated In 1MU. lie then Joined the Halley entered l«wa Ntato unlver- the Texan A. mid M, unlveralty Ul
ment'n teaching ataff, came to Cal and high aehool there. Ilv later Army and reived an an Infantry ally, receiving hln II. H, degree the atatu nupervlnor for the Na
from there In ll»47.
Poly at' the atart of the June
Halley'n next Jump wan hack la tional Poultry Improvement plan.
attended the North Texan Agrl man for three yearn
quarter.
i(BfBmBisreuw«flBn^ttna/im>rotiiVf(g/tflfoimtJiPtauciJottauiWjotio<<fi'j(>UDitououai
; i v * w * v * v * w 4 v * v * w m i,* n v a v * v i v ^

New SINGER Sewing Medlines

FRANKLIN'S
Radiator and
Cooling Systom
Service

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Uied Singer Cobineti • Portable* • Troodioi
REPAIR b RENTAL SERVICE

All Work
Guaranteed
306 Higuoro

Iej

731-33 Higuera St.

, Phone 3027-W

Instructors fir Students
Special Attention

See Patrick O'Hara
1328 Archor Street
Son Lull Obiapo
Obi
Ooy— 2510W

KIMGLO
WALL PAPM
IRUSHIS, ITC
WINDOW SHADIS

NI|hr-107SJ

LAUNDRY

Paint Store

A Clian Whit* Wtih (vary Tim#
Wt Hand Iraa Shlrti 25< tad up
III Hi«u«ra it.

Awnings — Linoleum

tor »
E

H i m IJPI2

"I FIND CHEBTERTIELDB

Drapes — Furniture

a . ’'

SURV-UR-SELF

Acme Quality
M 2 Maataray St. '
than* I0 IS

thane

(seven) $5.50 Tickets

Come to the

SII YOUR LOCAL

INSURANCE

7

Then

PAINT NEEDS
•
•
•
•

Student M eal Tickets

Try th« Reit

For All Your

HOSPITALIZATION

CAL POLY

SINGER SEWING CENTER

Phone 455

RELIABLE

.

35°° including Tax
4 t

E

C

A

F E

124i/2 GARDEN STREET
Open 6 AM. to 8 P.M.

Monday Through Saturday

uouwtfieifSfeinsriujiufa/wauiumBUiflraufifauDUoi/autitrBi/ausuauufl
armmrnmmBmmimniiii

»

TO MY TASTE AND THEY'RE

Window Shades

MILDER. u .YOU'LL LIKE

Let us furnish your
House
Voe Art

In*,tad

To

Um

Our

(air Tarrni

.

.

Na Carryinf Chart*
than# (21,

649 H,9u.r 0 $t

MRS .

MIKI

1

FASTEST

I
I
I

TYPEWRITER!
m i A i u a w 1950

I

Hill's Stationery I
STORE
1127 Cherro Street

I

Iff'?
Tncyrc

i

KESTERFIELD

//uy„, /W S / /

' ______ '

//✓ / HOUVWOOi) \ / / l / { \
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Mustangs Top Santa Barbara,
7-0, Snapping 16-Year Jinx

Colts Drop Flnalo
To Frosno, 22-6

By Ed lolt r— ------~
C’ul Poly’n Mustang* broke • 18-yeer Jinx Utat Fridx*
when they mueeaed out a 7-0 win over a stubborn Santa BarImru Gaucho eleven, The Homecoming game, played before a
capacity crowd thatincluded many old grade, waa marked by
aavage line play and numeroua fumble*. A aoggy held hln-

By Ray Ruamuaaon
Th* Cal Poly Golta brought
tho curtain down on their
1049 aeaaon Saturday evening
at Poly atadium, bowing to
Kreano junior collego, 22-6,

dared tho pasting attacks of bothf1
dubs and relighted tho affair to
an old stylo gams of lino plungos
and ond swoops.
Poly talllod uarly In tho fourth
quartor for thq gamo> only acoro.
Quarterback Htu Drown oomplotod
a third down pass to Halfback Eddie Mack from tho Gaucho eight
yard lino. Mack took tho pass Just
over tho goal lino after ho hau
sneaked In back of tho Manta Bar J t wm 0 Lemmon's Lemmons
bara safety. Pinky Hobornss con who oh»lk#fl up th* high gsm* In
verted to complete tho day’s scor
bowling league thU wMk.
ing.
William Howard of that club
Tho touchdown was sot up by a turnad In a.nifty 22H. Virgil Oylar,
Mustang drive of HO yards. Kmart bowling for ths ME club, rolled tha
hosdwork by Brown and the hard high series. Virgil comblnsd gamss
running of Jay Deo Phillips
212 and 178 for a 661 ssrlss,
luurkvil the attack, Phillips played After seven weeks of bowling, tha
his best game of tho season, carry r.nglneers hold a commanding l*»d
ing the ball eight times during the In ths standings, with a recordd of
22-rt.
scoring march.
From tho way tho Hist throe
In the Utilities Isague, ths Cal
quarter* wore ulayod, It looked as Poly faculty has movsd up to
though a scoreless tlo was Inevita fourth plact. Guy Culbertson, Dowl
ble, Heveral Santa Barbara drives ing for tho faculty, has ths hlghost
had boon halted deep in Poly torrl overage In the league,
lory. Coach Pavelko’s eleven
showed practically no otfonsv
during the Ar»t half and seemed Bronco* Drop 40-0 Tilt
unable to And themselves, Only's
rugged lino, with Marsh Mamuels To Powerful Chiffoy JC
doing yeoman work, gave tho home
Cal .Poly (Ian Dim*#) dropped
folk* anything to cheer about.
u 40-0 decision to ths powerful
However, an Inspired Mustang Chaffey JC grldders laet weekend.
team got together long enough It was a case of too much power
during tho Anal period to look like In the vicious single wing running
a Anv ball team. The Invaders from attack and deceptive screen pass
the channel city wilted under a hot ing along with a complete two
sun and were shoved around pretty platoon system which spelled de
badly, ,
feat for the Bronooa,
There wore no long runs during
The Broncos ond ths 1949 seaeoi
the contest and only a total of 20 tonight whan they host tha Cal
iwsses were thrown. Tho mud was Tech Beavers on tns Pomona high
like clay and hampered the back* school field.
all afternoon. Most of the Hants
Barbara plays were of the quick
opener variety and worked fairl. Mustangs Taka W iftr Polo
w«ll during the first half,
Coach Roy Kngle’i eleven had Tilt From Cl Cimlno, 9-5
all the beet of It as far as statistics
si Poly’s water polo squad upwere concerned. The Gaucho*
rolled up 14 Aral downs to Poly’s set Kl Camlnn JC last Friday, 9-6.
nine end gained a total of 246 The Mustangs lad at th# half, 4-1,
yard* as against 172 for the Mus In avenging an earlier defeat by
tang*. However) the Pavelkomen Kl ('amino, 2-0. Forwards Doug
troond out seven Aret downe In tku Ostman and Henry Hacker led the
Anal period, and that tails the locals’ scoring with thrss goals
aplsoa.
story,

After a scoreless Arat quarter, th*
Rama from Fresno started rolling.
Taking a hand-off from Quarterbaok Mike Ryan, Larry DaCarlo
scampered 86 yards to the Poly 82.
Two plays latar Ryan fklrted his
right end for ths Arst score of ths
night. Lyman Ehrllok’s try for th*
extra point was no good, and th#
Rams lsd, 6-0.
Colts Trail, 11-0
With four minutes remaining in
the
...s second quarter, the Rama
Rams again
caught Are,
Arc, John Havoa kicked up
hi* heel* and movsd the pigskin
<8, yard* to ths Poly 24. Ryan
quickly toasad to Ehrllek. who was
standing alona in tha end son*, for
n n# yard* and a TD. Ehrllek
leksd the extra point giving tha
li1
,ama a 18-0 halftime lead,
lankene Hcores
Fresno scored their Anal marker
In the third period on a 60-yard
Jaunt by Movana, after Fresno had
recovered a fumbl# on its own
88-yard line, Th# Colts Anally
broke into ths scoring column with
46 seconds remaining In ths third
period. Halfback Jo* Bsnksne
showed ths crowd some brilliant
broksn-Aald running as hs twisted
and squirmed 48. yards for the
Ions Colt touchdown, Th* try for
ths extra point was blocked and
ths soors remained 20-6 as ths
third period ended.

Poly B oiti Paso Roblti
In Caao Proviow, 60-37

The Sportlight
By Al Barto

Coaqh Ed Jorgensen presented
a preview of ths 1049-50 basketball team last Monday night aa
ths Mustangs oagers rolled ever
I’aso llohle* AC, ()()-,IT.
High point honor* for tha even
ing want to Hank Moroskl, All
CCAA guard of tha Muatangs.
Moroskl registered 18 point# on
■lx field goals and on* fra* throw,
Bob Tomllnaon and Doug Htrath-,
earn rang up sight points apiece
In a game which saw e v e ry ---on tha Cal Poly squad aoo at
least ones.
In tha preliminary game, tha
Muatangg^ayveea trounced the

Old King Football gave tha
sport* fans a tumble for their
"J®2*y during the fast dosing
1949 football season. Upapts ga
lore kept ths odds-makara near
the break-even point throughout
the season, and aslactlon* of bowl
teams hav* bean held up for aa
•*tr«"»;!y long period. TV# Mich— ^*- 0 Stats gam# and tha
•California’ g a m * t h i n
„— will designate the Rmo
Bowl contenders. Other "crucial’’
games a rt: Baylor-SMU, Okkhoma-Santa Clara, and r Ioo-TCU

B U D TfiffESLat:

glnla and Rlca-Ilaylor latar on.
- Do Or Die
Harritri Dump Gauchoi, „
Mustangs are on tha
crucial Hat. A win agalnat tha
Enter Big Stockton M oot Aataoa could put Poly In second
Coach Jim Jansen's harrier* will Pjf6*» while a loss delegates tha
run In tha Stookton Invitational
i' u t0
c#,,,r tor tbs third
Cross-Country mast this afternoon. straight year.
Ban Jos* Stats, Fresno Itata, COP r« ^ a* lnt0 tb* future shows Baa
."tftt# dropping out of the
and Ban Francisco Btats ara also
entered In ths four-mile dletance CCAA, Th# Spartan* sankloftier
battle grounds and won’t find them
to be run on tha COP oval.
Th* local thlnclad* dumped her*. However, the proposed league
Banta Barber* last Friday on Cal ’’In tha making” of COP, Santa
Poly's course, 18-87. Ths lowest Clara, Nevada, St. Mary’a, JJIF,
number of points possible to as Loyola and San Jos# State look*
sets a team Is 18 and tha Mustangs very doubtful from this corner,
war* charged with but three more, Reason? 1C, USF, St. Mary’s aad
finishing one, two, four, Av* and Loyola ar# definitely on the way
up while th* others wont be able
■lx,
John Laslsy captured tha 8.1 to match sueh forward strldss.
mils race in 17<1 l.S, closely fol
. Th# Last Breath
lowed by team mats Walter Jonas.
And with that last sentence, wo
close our yap and tenure as Bporta
Kdltor. It's bean a harrowing, but
Bind Tq Play A t COP 6m m
P>**»5nl Job. Your new man will
Both the football team ni
ind th* be Ed Islar, a prolific »nd ambit
band ara giving up part ofif their ious writer taking ths fata! step
e. How of becoming an editor, (Baa what
holiday for tha COP gama.
many students ara doing the same T happened to Pyle!) Good luck, “ *

CRYSTAL-G AZERS' P R E D IC T IO N R O U N D -U P
A. Barto
IN-It i

UAMK

Csllfonils va aunforC
MUHIssm v- Ohio St,

C. Pavelko
(SS-Ni
California
Mlshlean
nta Clara
■ ft

CsllfornU

■hums vs Ssnls Clara

llsvlur
SMI I
Illinois vs Niiflhwsslsfm
Mlnns-uta vs WUwnsun

DIN N ER G O N G
CAFE

Undtrwood Agoncy

foe Won't So Awii

Rentals

Smurf

Repairs

M2 Hlgetrs It
MOM FITIISON
If SO mss I ticket—15 glee tes

Sales

Um4

Cr Service

m«<hi*««

ISS-llt

M&tiean
sjnu C.BfB

g a rt a wastorn
Mlnnewu

Northw«»t«rn

*OifopJr*
Im i

Kontuokv
Orwee

Kvntuskr »<_ Tsensss—

ifrmtnn vs Orsesfi ’Stele
Slats vs Pill
|H-im
| uMsrr's
..J
. vs Bsn less t u t s
It.

h ill __
• bb Jm*

f « u Buts

San I oaa

VaVaVaVeVaVeVaW.v^Vjj***,

FO R

SA1E

for M kloot
f
Hom+cooM food
I f i the

Clines Body Shop

INI 4 OOOR
CHRYSLER SEDAN
Fhea* 1469 J

Body Work

BEST EVER

ond

7ry |

J. Hanley

Booth Bros.

Pointing

NMMUHt ORIU

5

Auto Top*

►
I Complete DlnNrs from

l\

★ Dodge
S«at Covers

★ Plymouth

G if is Work

S ilt* ind Sorvico

— OHIcs Perelter#

640 Merit) If

V

Phene 422

Me 4

095 Hifooro St.
Open 7:00 A.M. t* 100 PM.

\

p ia i tJ

la a d g ri

W *w *v*v*v*»*v*
__________ T IH - —

TYPEWRITER SHOP
9M Me*rarer k

w
Flea* 1X7

Body Shop
1101 HIOUIRA ST.

CkhtitfttaJ

RHONI 1174

B* Be Gopdrlrh

li But

S a fe ty T u b e

A Short Time Away

a
W

9wWww p^wBrBrW9 p^vWw^Vwrry

B—i —-*. Offwwrwklateaufa
rrfrWrV
atow w i(

• Orfme/i fwe mtt pi fire*
Gummy rubber Inside tube
■•ala puncture#, pr,-venU air
loss. Tub* I* thicker, safer too.

L O. H eydenfeldt’s

MAKE B EN C S
Y O U R HEADQ UARTERS
Convenient Lay-Away Plan

I M onh

Phene
1M3

¥

A

O t o f If f .

TIBI AND AUTO f IRVICI

a

z

t

i

Q

X

■■U
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Councils Plot
Kellogg Ranch
Study Program
Tha joint instructional eoun
oils of both campuaea of tho Cali
fornia State Polytechnic Collage
not thli wook with President Julian
A. MePhoo and other admlnletratire official* to map out prelimin
ary plan* for the recently acquir
ed famous Kellogg Arabian Horst
ranch near Pomona.
The four million dollar, 819act* ranch, with come SO blooded
Arabian brood maree and stallions?
was donated to tho college by tho
Kellogg foundation, with the effec
tive date of the transfer of title
indefinite until final papers are
signed in Sacramento.
President MoPhee announced
that tho Kellogg ranch property
would be utilised for a sound,
college-level educational program
based upon the same educational
philosophy .which guide* the edu
cational offerings at the San Luis
Obi*po and Voornis Unit campuses.
"Months of intensive study and
research will have to be completed
before we will be able to announce
what our future plans for the Keliogp^ranch will be," said President
, "We do know, however, that
breeding of Arabian hones will
eontinue as part of our animal hus
bandry program. As part of the
agreement with the Kellogg foun
dation, we will continue the Sun
day afternoon horse shows, prob
ably starting sometime next
Hprlng," McPhee added.

SBS Coeds Attend
Chase Hall Dance
Coeds from Santa Barbara col
lags ware ths guests of the Chase
Hall olub at a dance in the newly
renovated lounge on Nov. 11, fol
lowing tho Armistice Day foot
ball game. ■“ *
Jan White, home economtoa
major, headed tho group of coeds
from the Delta Sigma Epsilon and
Gamma Delta Chi aororttlaa. Major
and Mrs. J, C. Dausl wars hosts
for tho club, and Mrs. Dausl pre
pared refreshments fnd arranged
floral displays for ths dance.
About SB or SO oouplsa attended,
according to Richard Polite, olub
representative, ->

Browsing Student Diners
Inking Hewsboy's Profit

Charges Announced
For Registration
Non-veteran students attending
Cal Poly without tho aid of any
state or federal laws are subject
to the following charges 1
Registration
»8.00
Ion fee
1'oitofTics box rent ssiseeetsiss •SO
Modlcal foe ......... ......... 8.00
Room rent »«*«•**•«*«■••••*>«»••••97.00
Thaos ohargsa are for any quar
ter, Cecil Jones, accounting officer,
stated today. A number of new
students are delayed at registra
tion, ho added, because they bring
no money with them at time of reg
istration, This practice not only
delays ths student, but It also
causes additional office work and
wasted time.
A cashier will bo stationed in
ths registration lino to cash -all
checks, with tho exception of room
rent, which Is payable in advance
st ths cashier’s window at the ac
counting office, all charges will be
paid In ths registration lino.
Students attending school under
PL 840, Stats Veterans, Vocational
Rehabilitation and othar programs
are subject to two charges—postoffice box rent end room rent.

The dinera at cafeteria number
one have been eating more than
just ths food sorvtd there ovary
day. They are also eating up tho
profits of Joe Bijou, tho news
paper boy.
Every day young Bijou plaeoa
a stack of papers on tho stand
situated by tne entrance, and
every day aomo students pick up
a few of his papers to read while
standing in lino. When tho lino
There are several hundred acres
moves on, they forget to return of land at Cal Poly suitable only
thorn. This costa Bijou about 19 for rang* purposes. Othar land i*
papers tvtry week.
devoted to hay, alfalfa and orchard.

Cal Poly Studonts W in
FFA State Offices

GASOUNK 21.Sc per pel. aad «p
OIL 15c per quart and up
MUcfleneoui Rental! end Servten
South Hlguere St.

Two Cal Poly atudent* were
elected to state office* in tne
California Future Farmers this
quarter." Robert Smith waa voted
atato vice president, and Herman
Reljean was picked as state sen
tinel at a recant convention hold
at Cal Poly.
Smith and Boljean are two of
the alx state officer* who preside
over more than 10,000 members
■cattered throughout the etate.
Smith attended the state and
national Grange convention.

TRY A MUSTANG BOOSTER
BARBER SHOP

WINEMAN BARBER SHOP
1110 CNORRO ST.

Guaranteed
Balanced

•i's Quality

L Recapping

that counts

Kimball Tire Co.

»
Tools! Paints! UteniHst
Glassware)

Crockery!

Sieberling Tira

Bunder's Hardware!

Retreading

I. M. FORDIN, Proprietor

213 HIGUERA STRUT

Shoe* 271
1011 Chens St.
Sea Lets OhUse, Cellterale

SAN LUIS OIISFO
TILIFHONI 7SI

Radi's

ALBERT'S

Coffee Shop

FLORIST

Yourshoes

Compl«t« Meals

Flotvors of Distinction

Now sad Secondhand
Setm aad lomtea ter Al Make*

W ILL wear out

Lunch#* from 65c

Raoeonobly Friend

Dinner from 70c

Exduiiva Gifte

TYRIWRITIR esd
ADDING MACHINI MNTALS

Let***

George's Station and Equip.

Standard and

PETTENGERS

Portable Typewriters

Opes * 00 A. M -11:00 P. M.
1050 Mantaray

Flowers for oil Occoeione

__ro*
• Hamburgers
”

ILICTRIC SHAV1RS
All Mekei Said and Repelled

“Beit In Town"

BOB W ALKER
Btpnlr Thee
1023 Marsh St. '

S.LO.

^»e»eee»ee»eee»»»e»M »i

Call 1925
i

t- for fM t courttotts

715 Merit! it.

Quality Developing and

Youn&My

Printing

Furniture Store

'

• Soft Drinks

Phone 212 M 5 Hlguaia St.

P H O T O SU PPLIES

• Shaket

1240 Maataray St.

these BBI-W

' T:

Over Might Service
Cal Photo
Supply

Complato Una of Household
Furniture, Appliances, and
Floor Coverings.
.v

We give S 6 H groan stomps
Credit if Daslrad

dry dom ing service
W Hlieere St.

y

rhensTTI

1127 Ireed St.

Lewis Cleaners
We five SON Green Stomp*

i

860 Palm it.

H O BBIES
For All
AG ES

TOYS
C R A FT S

HOBBY

Cowdreys

M O D E L SUPPLIES
PHONI 2380-W

737 MARSH STRUT
OiMffc Tttk CtUtit I m

785 Hlguori St.

To All Col Poly
Students
y-t

Meal Tickets
<Any Amount)

10% Discount

tllWM, C*.

Universal
Auto
Parts*
w • ,
Complete Line
of

Auto Parti
and Suppliai
Tools
Auto Paints
M 9 Monterey St.

Pkaaa 1411

T h e O r ig in a l

Atk Jw it either way . , . >*M
traJe-markt mean the same Iklnf.

M O T EL
V IN N
#

Excellent

Dining Room
1\ # Dancing
Harold Spiders, Manager

At North City Limit!
Phono 1340

The Georgia Tech College Inn In Atlanta, Georgia,
l» a favorite haunt of the Georgia Tech student*,
y ^ a t ’e bcMue, the Ceorgf. Tech College Inn i* a
friendly place, alwaye full of the busy atmosphere
of college Ufa. There is alwaye plonly of Ice-cold
x f*** Cola, loo. For here, as in univenity gather-<
Ing spots everywhere—Coke balongt.
•omio UNoca AUmoanv or mi

- *ANTA

m a r ia

coca-co u -com*anv

at

b o t t l in g c o m p a n y

*

C l!4f. rtM Cm Cal, i

